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uF EAkCuT1VE C0MMl'l'TKKui Bu.lliD U1" RkG~N'liS .. OKS/l'Arl'!!;
Fri.day:., October. 15., 1920,.at.the. . offLce_. .of .. A•.. A. •. Sedillo.

Present:
Settlement
of Bill
with
Albuquerque
Gas & Electric
Company.

Messrs.·Rei~,

Ul~l V~R51TY

Sedillo, and Hill.

Concerning the bill'-:of $405.00 for the laying of
electric conduits, the offer of compromise upon payment of
$252.89 secured by President Hill from Mr. Prager, Manager,
was accepted and President Hill was authorized to close the
matter by payment of the amount. lSee letter of Abthur
Prager of October 13, 1920.)

Regulations '.:':.'
The follovling Regulations were presented by President
Hill with the indorsement of the Advisory Council of the
Concerning
Faculty and of the General Supervisor' of Women, Dr. Edna
Women
Mosher. The Regulations (A) (B) (C) (D) (E) were approved
Students.
by. the Executive Committee of-the Board of Regents.
Regulations Concerning Women Enrolled in the
State University of New Mexico.
(A)---General Regulations

.

~

(1) The Students Code for Womens Residentials Halls, adopted
on uctober 11, 1919, by the Women of the Residential Halls
and aftervlards adopted officially by every 0orori ty in the
University is hereby confirmed, approved, and continued •
It is also the judgment of the Board that the spirit of this
Code shall apply to women students living in private homes.
(2) Any University woman regularly employed by the

Univ~rsity or by somep~rson outside, who is giving part
.he~ time to remunerative employment should notify the

I:

I

of

General Supervisor, together with the hours which she is
employed.

(3) Women students must not loiter in front of fraternity
houses or other residences of the men students, or enter
them unless to a function whoserih~peron,is approved by
the General"Supervisor.
(4) No women student may use the University Swimming Pool
after such hours as are posted by the University authorities.
From the geginning of the first semester until othervlise
noted the hour is 6:00 P. M.
(5) Students are asked to report any need of repairs or
necessary convenienc~s for the comfort of women's rest rooms,
to the General Supervisor of Women.
(6) All University Women are required to attend meetings
called by the Supervisor.

I
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(B )---Residence'. '
'(1) No University woman may live in a private house or
ro'oming house which is not approved by the General
Supervisor. This regulation applies to all girls not living
in the ir own homes.
'
' ,,
(2) No \voman registered in the Unmversi ty may change her
rooming place without permission from the General Supervisor.

(3) No Derson other than a regi.stered student' in the
University may be permitted to live at a sorority or other
house understood to be occupied exclusively by University
women and their chaperon, unless 'permission is obtained from
the Supervisor, who will refer the matter to the proper
University authorities.
(4) Women registered in the University wishing to leave the
city while tne University is in session must secure permission
from the General Supervisor.
(e->--~Chaperons.

I

.(1) Any organization or group of women' living together in
houses or apartments must make arrangements for a suitable
chaperon with the. General Supervisor. All persons selected
to act as chaperon for a group must first be approved by
the Supervisor, and are responsible to her for the enforcement
of the house rules. They shall, thru interviews and reports,
keep the Supervisor constantly in touch with these groups.
The contract of any chaperon with a· group may be terminated at
any time by the General Supervisor if unsatisfac~ory conditions
make it necessary.
'
(2) Undergraduate girls must not go down town to dinner at
night or to public entertainments or any social function
during the week unless accompanied by the chaperon of the
group or other escort or person approved by her~ Chaperons
of groups are asked to satisfy themselves that the younger
girls ha~e suitable companions when going down-town week-end
nights.
(D)---Social Functions.

I

(1) High,School students from Albuquerque or elsewhere must
not,be invited to University functions which are not open to'
the public unless permission is secured from the General
Supervisor.
'
(2) Chaperons for'any social function given by University
students and to which ~niversity women are invited must
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be approved

fY

the General Supervisor •

Any grollp wishing to have a small social function of
any kind whi~h particularly' concerns University students,
are asked to I: register the date with the Chairman of the
Committee on]IStudent Affairs and secure the General
Supervisor's:approval of the chaperon or person in .charge.
Such functions not of general interest need not be
announced onll thE! W'eekly Program, but functions are to be
held at no t~me without approval of the Committee on
Student Affairs.
" I'
(3)

The ope~ing au.d closing hour of any social function
must be distinctly stated, and closed promptly at the
hour agreedllpon.The hour printed upon the University
Program furn}shes the chaperon with the time at which the
students und~r their charge must leave any gathering and
sufficient time shall then be allovled for their immediate
return to th~ir places of residence.
(4)

"

'i

."

No one ~hall act as coach for any dramatic, athletic,
or other performance in which University women take part
unless approved by the General Supervisor and by the" President of II the University.
(5)

I,'"

,I •

. Ii

(E)---Sorori ties.

(1) ~ll m~tl~ers regarding sororities mu~t be referred in
the flrst lnstance to the General Supervlsor of Women.
I

•

(2) All PanLHellEmic rules must be approved by the Gene:ral
Supervisor bjifo:re they go into. effect.

(3} Violati,ons of Pan-Hellenic rules must be :reported to tq.e .
General Supel~visor and she will take up the matter with the
II ° to
proper auth Oirl
les.
(4) Allinvktations to so:ro:rities shall pass thru the ,hands
of the iener:,al Supervisor on a day. appointed by her in
accordance ~:ith the Pan-Hellenic ruling •.

No stu~ient may become a member of any sorority until
the end of·the first semester, and then not until she
has secured j'a written statement from the General Supervisor
th~t sh~ hasil successfu~ly completed t~elve hOllrs of the
Unlverslty work for WhlCh she was reglstered.
(5)

must furni~h the Supervisor, at t~e
·beginning 0:D1 the school year, with a list of the ~ctlve
members, of"I:~hei:r- chapter •. :' After'pl~dge~ ·day· she· sh0lild
(6) "Each

sd~ority

I

"

be 'furnished with a list of the plecges, and after each
initiation with a list of the new members. These lists
should be handed in within six days after the pledging or
initiation,' and any other change in the membership of the
chapter should be reported within the same time.
(7) ,Each sorority must also furri~-sh the Supervisor with
the name of the pers'on authoriz~d to act for their chapter
and with wnom the Supervisor cari-conferon matters relating
to the sorority.'
.
,
A communication from Professor R. S. Rocbvood, Secretary
Graduation
of the Faculty
of Arts and Scienges, was reaa as follows:
of
. '
Edna Roy
. nIt is recommended to the Bo"ar'd of Regents
and
, that Edna Roy and J. E. Seyfried, both having
J .E.Seyfried.
completed the requirements for the degree of
.
Bachelor of Science, B. S.,·be granted such degre~sn
'

I

,

Upon recommendation of President Hill it was
resolved that Miss Roy and Mr. Seyfried should be granted
the degree specified b:ut that the diplomas, should not
be deliyered until the next Commencement in June 1921.
Rayno1d's
'Gift and
Memorial
Tablet.

A letter from Mr. and Mrs. Hoshua Raynolds dated
October 11, 1920 from El Paso, Texas was read, approving
the lettering proposed for the Memorial Tablet to be
placed on the Home Econofl1ics Building. The wording is to
be as fo11ows~
"
. '
THLE

SARA

RAYNOLDS

HALL

for
HOME

E C 0 NiO }4.1. I C S.

President Hill reported that the Jamaica Bronze
Works had bid $148.00 for the construction of this '
Tablet in bronze, the Tablet to be forty-eight by ten
inches. He was authorized to order the Tablet at once.
Authorization
to purchase
Alcohol.

I

Profess'or John D. Clark, Department of (.;hemistry,
at the state University, was authorized by the Board of
Regents to act ~s .an officer of the University for the
purchase of alco~ol 'free of tax for the insti tutiOl1. for
scientific purposes. President Hill was authorized to send
notice of this appointment to the Albuquerque office of ~he
Collector of Internal Revenue. '

11'6

Finance

The financial condition of the University was indicated
by the following memorandum from the Financial Secretar~:

I

Balances oct. 16/20-A.M.
D.H <& R.H.------'-----------------$ 2,353.00
Home Ec.------------------------- 4,760.85
~pptn-Bldgs.~-------------------1.00
Dept. Hygn.---------------------- 7,708.56
G. Mtc.-------------------------- 36,570.03
$51,3~4.04
P~B Fd.-~----~----------~-------SSRFd.-----~--------------------

914.97
50.00

Signed:
Board of Regents
Date

October J5, 1920
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